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BY LA~~S FOR THE BELLFLOV4~R ELDERLY/DISABLED APARTMENTS TENANT
TASK FORCE
ARTICLE I: Bell~lo~ver Elderly/DisaUled Apartments Tenant TasIt Force t 2~ Bellflower
Street, Dorchester, Ma d2~25
Section 1

Name: The name of the Task Force is the Bellflower Elderly/Disabled
Apartments Tenant Task Fo~~ce,

Section 2

Principal Location; The principal location of the Task Force shall be ~vitl~iai tt~e
Boston Housing Authority's Bellflotiver Elderly/disabled Apai-hnents Tenant Task
Force housing development. The Tas3c Force may eliange the principal location,
«7liicli will be effective upon a certificate of the change being filed with the
E1derly/Disabled Housing Pragrain.

Section 3

Pur ose: The purpose of the Task Force is to empower public housing residents at
tl~e Bostoai Housing Attthoi7ty's Bellflo~;~er Elderly/Disabled Tenant Task Force
public housing developments to filly pat~ticipate in decisiotls affecticig them
involving the Boston Housing Autlzo~•ity {BHA) or other agencies, to educate
residents regarding their• rights and responsibilities, and to enhance economic
opportunities and self sufficiency for all residents.

Section 4-

Fiscal Year;

AIt~TIC1L~ II: Belli~ozver lCIderly/I~Isabled Tenant Task Force, Officers
Tenants
Section 1
Definition of Tenants; Tfie Tenants of the "z'ask Fo~•ce shall consist of ~•esidents of the
Bellflower Elderly/Disabled Apat~ttneirts public housing c~eveio}~ntents of tha
BATA, who have voting rights.
Voting~gl~ts of Tenants: The Tenants shall have ~~zghts to elect o~• recall the membars of
the Task Fo~•ce (as described ~in Article ICI below), to adopt and revise By-Laws,
and to take such other steps as may be necessary to achieve the purpose of tf~e
Task Force, Tl~e Tenants shall have the r~gl~f to ~articipafe ui the Task Force and
its con~xniftees. Voting i7gl~ts will be vested in all residents of Bellflower
Elderly/Disabled Apartment development who are 1$ years of age or older•, or
who are e~~iancipated minors who are leaseholders in such developments, as listed
oii BHA leases or Tena~~t Status Review (TSR} reports. Residents who have
vacated the developments will zoo longer .have votiizg rights, axcept in instances
where the de~velo~znen#s are undergoing redevelopment and members o#'the Task
Force must temporarily relocate off site, but have rig~~ts to permanecitly relocate
back to the developments, Voting i7ghts can only be exercised by persons present
at a Tenants meeting; thez~e shall be no voting by proxy, Each member shall only
leave one vote.

Meetings: Tkere shall be at least one Residents meeting a month. At this montlily
•
meeting members will Y•eceive monthly reports, f~iancial ~•epoi~ts, and other
information as specified by at ,least {5) Officers' of the Bellflower Task Force.
The purpose of these meetings will be to inform residents oz~ rna#ters of general
interest, including the solicitation of i~1~ut regarding BHA ~~~aintenance,
modernization e#'fot~ts, and revisions its BHA policies. Aciditionzl meetings of the
Tenants of Bellflower maybe called by the 'resident of the Task Force (or, in the
President's absence, the Vice-President), by thiee (3) members of the Bellflower
Task Force, or on a w~7tten request of tez~ percent (10%) oz• more of the Residents
of Bellflower. Written notzc~ concerning such meetings and the proposed agenda
items for such meetings shall be provided to all reszdent households at least fve
(5) days in advance of the Residents of ~3e11#lower meetings. Items for the agenda
of tfie Residents of Bellflower meeting maybe added by advance written request
of 3 or more members of the Residenks of Bellflower. Are annual ~epai~t shalt be
pz'epared and presented by the Bellflower Task Fot'ce. There must be a gaorum of
at least (10) n~.embers before any actioal catx betaken at a Tenants meeting,
Section 2

Bellflower E1derl~Disabled Apartmezits Task Force Officers'

2,1

Number of Officers': The Bellflower Task Force shall consist o:f five (5}
O F~'ice~'s' .

2.2

Requirement of Officers' for the Task Force at Bellflower Elderly/Disabled
Aua~~tments: A11 Task Foz~ce Officers' shall be acti~~e residents of the Task Force.
If a Task Force Officer no longer has voting rights as a member of the Task Force
due to vacating the development (see Section 1.2 above), he or slia shall resign or
ba removed from the Bellflower ~lderty/Disabled A~ax~tments Task force.

2.3 Election and Terms of Of~cez~s': Each Officer of the Bellflower Task Force shall be
elected by the Residezats of Bellflower E~derly/Disabled Apartments at the Election
meeting of the Task Force, as described iti Article III belo~~, and shall hold office for
a two yeas• term, unless the Officer resigns, or is removed for good cause b~ the
Bellflower Task Force, or is recalled by the Tenants. The otit-goiiag Task Force shall
serve for a short pe~•iod after the election of its successors (but in no case snore than
one month after the election} iii o~'dez• to wrap up and transition business to the new
Task Force.
2.4

Attendance of Meatin~s and Participatio~~ in Comnuttees: Officers' of the Task
k'orce are required to attend meetings of the Task Force tenants anal m~nagemei~t
end to activelyparticipate otz at least one coirunittee.

2.5

uorum; Quorum for• meetings of the Bellflowez• Elderly/D~sabled Apa~~tments
Task Force is th~•ee (3) Officers'. Howe~~ez•, if the Task Force is voting on whether
to remove an Officer for good cause, to fill a vacancy on the Bellflower Task
Force, or to recommend amendments to the By~Laws, the quoi~iim for such a
FJ

meeting sha11 ba five {5) ~f~cers. (All tenants should be notified to attend
tixese special meeting).
2.6

Filling Vacancies of Task force Officers': Xf a vacancy occu~•s in the Bellflower
Task Force prior to the next scheduled election, such vacancy shall be #"flied by
the Bellflower Task Force. The Task Force shall gzve wt~itten notice of such
vacancy to the Residents and give the Residents a reasonable peiYod of time (but
not to exceed two (2) weeks) to submit names foa~ consideration for appointment
to the Task Force, The Officer so appointed shall hold office only until the next
election. Reasonably p~~ompt written notice sl~.all be given to the Tenants a~ad to
the BHA of any vacancy caused by resignation or z~emoval of officers' and the
name and add~•ess of the person appointed by the Task Force to fill the vacancy.

2,7

Resignation: Any Officer may z•esign flotn the position by delivering a letter of
resignation to the President (or, if the person resigning is the Preside~it, tl~e VicePresident). Such resignation shall be effective upon receipt and acceptance ~f the
Iette~• by t~~e Bellflower Task Force.

2,8

Removal for Good Cause; Any Officer of the Bellflower Task Foxce may be
removed from office for good cause at any time by the Residents at any meeting
by a majority vote of the Tenants present at such meeting. The following shall
constitEite good cause: (1) Absence from three beard meetings without excuse; (2)
Vxo~ating the confidentiality of zeszde~~ts; (3) Accepting a paid position with the
BHA or a contracted management company at flee Bellflotiver Elderly/Disabled
A~artn~ez~ts development, or a paid position with the BHA. in a policy-inaku~g or
st~peivisoiy position, provided however, a 'Task Force Officers' participation in a
BHA advisory capacity, such as on the Monitoring Committee ox• the BHA
Resident Advisory Board, shall not. xequire the Task force Officer to resign or be
removed front office; (4) Misusing the organization's office or name; (5) Failure
fa ~~esigti after losing tenant-ship in the Task Force, as desca•ibed in Sections 1.2
and 2.2 above; or (b) Any breach of the O~'ficers' duty of loyalty fio the Task
Force or its members; (7) For acts or omissions not in good faith or which involve
intentional misconduct or a.knowing violation of law, or ($) Fax any transaction
fiom which the Officers' derived ati a1np~~ope~ personal bejiefit. Any action otz
removal must be preceded by written notice to all member's of the Bellflower
Task force, at least oi~e tiveek in advance of the nieetiug, stating that the issue of
removal shall be considered at that meetuig, a3id stating the gcoimds for removal.

2.9

Meetings of the Bellflotivex• ' 'ask Fox•ce: The Bellflower Task Force shall meet at
feast once a month at a regular tuna and place which shall be hosted and made
generally known to the Tenants. Special meetings maybe called by the President
(oz• in the President's absence, the Vice-Preszdet~t), or ~by rvi7ften request of rivo
(2) Officers' to tfie Secretary. Generally, Bellfloti~~er Task ~oz~ce meetings shall be
open to the Tenants, but Tenants shall not have voting rights at such Task Force
meetings. Tl~e Be1lflo~ver Task Force can, however, call an executive sessio~i and
3

close the meeting (or a po~~tion of such meeting) to all but the members of the
Bellflower Task k'orce by a vote of three (3) Task Force Officers, W17tten agendas
fog• the Bellflower Tas~C Force aneetzng shall be pz~epaxed and provided in adva~ice
to all Task Force Officers, and shall ba posted at the meeting place where the
Task Force shall meet, and shall be made a~~aiiable to the Teuazits of Bellflower
upon request. Each ~uember of the Bellflower Task Force shall lave Dale vote, acid
a member• must be present at the meeting in order to determine quorum and to
vote; there shall be iio vofing by proxy or phone.
2.10

Duties: Tl~e Be1~flo~ve~• Tas4c Force shall de~~elop and carry out the policies and
progY•axns of the Bellflower Task Force, They shall establish the coinrnittees for
the Task Force a►id coordinate their work, They shall report regularly to the
Residents of the Building. They shall represent the inte~•ests of the Residents
before the BHA and other groups and agencies. The Bellflower Task Force shall
administer any fluids received by the Task. Force respotlsibly and for the benefit
of the Residents of Bellflowe~~, consistent with the Task Force purpose.

2.11

Potiveis: The Bellflower Task Force shall Nava the foliotiving potive~~s;
(A) Election and removal of Officers;
(B) k'itling of vacancies on the Bellfiotiver Task Force;
(C) Removal of Task Force Officers for good cause;
(D) Authorization of expendih~res;
(E) Employment of pe~~sons as necessary to achieve the Task Fo~'ce purpose,
(F) Receiving funds for the use of the Task Force and the Tenants of Bellflower;
(G) Establishment of a bank account;
(I~ Establishment at~d xev~sioxi of cozntniftee stiltcture;
(I) Acting on behalf of the Residents of Bellflowez~ in Znatters involving the BHA
and regulato~•y agencies.

Sectio113
3,1

Officers
Election of Of£icet~s at~d Respoxlsibilities: The fo11o1~ting Offzcez•s shall be elected
by the Task Force from among themselves at their first meeting following their
election by flee Tef~:at~ts.
(A) P~•eside~~.t: Th.e Pz~esident shall char• ail meetings of tl~e Bellflower Task
Force, fireside over Resident ivaetings, represent fhe Residents of t1~e Bellflower
Task Farce, sign ail correspondence on behalf of ttie Task Force (except as the
Bellflower Task Force m1y otheitivise designate), and exercise general supeiwision
and control of the affairs of the Task Force. The President shall have the ;-~oi7nal
power to vote in the Task Po~'ce and the Tenants and to make o~• second a motion.

0

{B) Vice-President: The Vice-President shall perfarn~ the duties of the Presideirt
when tiie Pl•esident is absent or unalile to perform his/her duties.
(C) Secretary: The Secretary shall record and rnaix~tain minutes of all Task force
and Tenant meetings and shall insure that proper notice of Boa~•d meetings and
Tenant meetings is given. The Secretat•y shall also function as the Clerk of the
Task Force ua~der tha terns of these By-Laws. In the absence of the Sec~~etary, a
temporary secretaay may be elected to record tiie miul~tes of the meefing
concerned.
(D) Treasut~er: The Treasurer shall have general charge of all financial affairs of
tl~e Task Fo~•ce. The Treasurer shall ensizxe accurate recordkeepii~g with ~•espect to
the Task Force financial affairs, and shall sign off oi~ checks ai~thoz7aed by the
Bellflower Task Force. The Treastarer shall provide regular financial reports to the
Bellflo~ver Task Force and to the Tenants and the BHA. All checks issued by the
Task Force shall have, i~x addition to that of the Treasurer, the signatures of the
Preskdent (or, itt the President's absence, the Vice-President) oz~ Secretary,
(E} Alternate: The Alternate is to attend all Task Force/Residei~t meetings to
stand in for any of fhe elected officers. The Alte~~nate shall educate themselves oYi
the roles and responsibilities of the other elected officers of the Task Fo~•ce,
3.2

Tei~tn of Office; Resignation, Renlo~~al from Office, and Filling of Vacal~cies: The
Of#"icers' term of office shah be the same as the Bellflower Task Force, An
Of:Ficer may resign by giving written zlotice to all other members of the Bellflowez•
Task Force. The Task Foxce may also remove any Officer fox• good cause by a
major°ity vote. "Good cause" sha11 be defi~~ed in tine same manner as ui Article II,
Section 2.8 of these By-Laws. The Task Force shall fill any vacancies in ate
Of~ee~~ position from tl~e members of the Bellflotiver Task Force. The resignation
or removal of an Officer shall not be deemed to also ba a resignation or removal
from t(~e Bellflower Task Force unless this is stated in the resignation, oz the
Tenants decision. Any Officer who resigns or is removed from Office shall have
t}~e zes~onsibility to turn over any of the Task k'o~'ce zecox~ds and accounts to the
Task Force. Reasonably prompt wz~itten notice shall be given to the Tenants and to
the BHA of any vacancy caused by resignation or z•eaxioval of an Officer• and the
name and address of the person appointed by the Bellflower Task Force to fill the
vacancy.

Election of the 'Task Force by the Tenants; Recall
ARTICLE YIT:
Elections ~very Two ~eaz•s; Eli gibility to ~eive on t1~e Bellflower Task Force: Elections
shall be held every t~~~o years for the Bellflower Task Force. All residents in good
standiizg shall be eligible to sez~ve as members of the Bellflowez• 'Task Force, so long as
they are nod employed by the BHA in apolicy-snaking or supervisory position and are riot
employed by the BHA or a contracted ~nat~agetnent company at the Bellflower
EldarlylDisabled develop~z~eaat.
5

election Committee: The Bellflower• Taslc Force shall establish an Election Committee to
assist tl~e Task Force in conducting its election of the Task Force, No person who will be
a candidate for the Task Force ruay be a member of this committee. The comt7iittee shall
consist of residents, and can include third-party volutlteers who do not reside at the
development. The Election Cointnittee shall 2mplement and oversee all election activities
as well as ensure tl~e Task Force compliance with all relevant election requirements,
including those pLovided by the BHA's policy, "Pa~ticipa~ion of Recog~uzed Local
Tez~attt Oagauizations in the Adminishatioti of Boston Housing Authority Local
Developments",
Notice of Election Procedures: The Election Committee, working iii conjunction with the
Bellflower Task Force, shall ensure that alI voting member holtseholds will be given
wi~tteu notice at least sseventy-hvo (72} days in advance of the election procedures. The
notice will be delivexed to each occupied unit of the de~~elopment and shall include a
desct7ption of the election procedures, eligibility requirements, deadline foz• submission
of nominations and foz the electiozl, attd a copy of n.amination papexs. To ensure the
notice solicits flee broadest possible attention of residents aYid encourages their
paa•ticipation in the electoral process, such notices shall be translated fiom English into at
least the tines most ap~roprizte languages foc the developments' population. The BHA
shall, upon request of the President to the manager of the development, provide copies o£
these translated inate~•ials and assist in them• distribution to eack~ household, Such a request
must be made to the manager fo~~ty-five (4S) days ~zior to the initial election notice, to
give the BHA'sufficient time to prepare such materials. The Election Committee and the
Bellflower Tas~C Force s1~a11 ensure that these time fi'ames for translation of materials are
3net where necessary to ensuze broad participation, Tile notice of election p~•ocedures
shall provide clear instructions ~vl~ere nomination papers may be obtained, wl~o is an
eligible candidate, and how the noiniziation form is #o be completed, where ai d when it is
to be filed, and the ntunbez• of residents whose signahire is 1•equired i~l su~poz~t of the
rtomitaafion. Natnznation papers, in addition to being attached to the initial notice, must
also be available tQ ~'esidents at both t1~e Task Force°s office at 2~ Be11flo~,ver Street and
the BHA management office.
l.~

Numbez~ of Signatures Required for Nomination: Each candidate for tl~e
Bellflower Task Force must obtain twe2ity (24) sigt~ahtres from the Residents in
order to be eligible as a not;ii~~ee far the Bellflower Task Force. Tenants may sigta
more than one cazididate's nominating p~pars, Multiple signatures by the same
member on a candidate's nomination papers shall be stricken. (OPTIONAL)

1.5

period for Nominations; Submission of Signahares to the BHA fog Verification;
Certified Papers Remai~iittg on File: Noanir~~tions must remain open foe' a
mininlun~ of at least three (3) ~c~eeks ~•om the date of the initial election notice.
BHA sI~all verify that the signatures that appear air the no~uinafion papez•s
represent names of legal Household members eligible to vote in t}ia election; BHA
shall riot certify if the sigizahares ate authentic. Ta ensure candidates an

opportunity to avoid laving thee• nomination papers rejected foz• an insufficient
cumber of certif a61e names, a preliminary inspection of nomination gapers by
BHA rnanagemeut shall be conducted fifteen (15) days prior to tl~e end of the
nomination period. Those candidates who fail to submit nomination papers on or
before this pz~eliminary date do so at risk of being rejected from tl~e election. The
certified nonviiatiot~ papers shall be maintained on file with the Election
Committee at~d the Bellflower Task Force until the following election. (O~tional)
(TBA)
1.6

Encouraging Divez~sity in Candidate Pao .The Bellflower Task Force and the
Election Committee shall attempt to achieve reasonable rept'esentation on the
Bellflower Task Fores of ali racial and ethnic groups and all geographic az~eas
witiii~~ the Bellflawez ~lderlyiDisabled Apartments development.

1.7

Notice of Nominations; Encouraging Resident Participation: The Election
Committee acid tl~e Bellflower Task Force shall give written notice to al] resident
households by tvay of Leaflets regarding tl~e certified nominees for the Bellflower
Task Force, The notices shall display a sample ballot ~~vith each candidate's name
acid address listed, Such notices shall be posted in every hallway, management,
and Task Force office at a minimrlm of thirty {30} days prior to the election. The
Election Committee and the Bellflower Task Force shall conduct a broad range of
activities to encourage ~•asident pa~ticipatio~t iti the electiau t~uough candidates'
nigtzts, providing poster and leaflet materials to candidates for campaign purposes,
and/or issuing elution zeinindei• notices to residents, consistent with resotarces
available to the Task Foz•ce.

1.S

Cattduct of Election: The Bellflower Task Force and the Election Cominit~ee shall
obtain au impaz~tial third panty to monitoz~ the balloting and tabulation p~•ocesses.
A.t the time of the election, polling stations will be located in a~i area of adequate
size to provide voters a suf~cie~it level of privacy to mark ballots, A secured
ballot box shall ba provided at each station, and the Election Committee shall
verify each voter's eligibility (based on lease and TSR infoi~natian p~~ovided by
BHA). The pe~~sons staffing the polling s#atio~s and acting as tl~irc~ party observers
shall be impartial, No candidate for election maybe allowed in the polling station
other than to cast hisfher own ballot. No cai~z~paign activities shall be conducted by
any candidate orhis/her supporters within twenty (20) feet of tlxe polling station.

1.9

Notice of Election Results: Within flues (3) days of the election, the Bellflower
Task Force and tl~e Election Conuuittee shall provide notice to the Residents of
Bellflower of the electio~l results by posting the same at both the Task Force
office at 24 Bellfloi~rer Street and at the BHA management a ce. The Bellflower
Task Force at~d tha Electiorx Conm~ittee shall provide notice to tt~e BHA of the
election results ~vitlutt ten (10) working days of tl~e election. The coi7•espondence
to BHA shall include a list of all Task Force members elected, their addresses,
and a desc~'iption of election p~•ocedures. It s1~a11 also inchide a request for
7

recognition of tl~e netiv Bellflo~vei Task Force and a later fibin t(ze iieti~ menlbe~•s
of tt~e Bellflower Task Force, agreeing to abide by arbi#ration,~consistezrt with the
requirements of BHA's ~alicy "Pat~ticipation off' Recognized Local Tenant
Organizations iii the Administration of Boston Housing Authority Local
Developments."
1.10

Petition for Recall; The Residents of Bellflower• may move to recall one oz' more
members off' the Beliflo~ver Task Fo~•ce daring the Officers' term of office. Its
order for the Residents o~ Betlflo~ver to recall an Officers', there mast be a written
petition containing the signatures of at least twenty percent (20%) of the adult
household mernbets of the development. Such recall petition shall have a clearly
stated 1•eason for tha recall typed at tlia top of each page of signahtres, Tl~e reason
for recall is not limited to the reasons for removal for good cause stated in Article
~I, Section 2.8,

l,ll

Recall Election; Limitation on Further Petitions for Recall of Same Officers':
Upon receipt of a recall petition in the proper fount and ~,vith tl~e proper number of
signatures, the Bellflowez~ Task Force s11ai1 promptly call a meeting of the
Residents of Bellflower for the purpose of havii3g a recall election. The notice of
the meeting shall state the data, time and place of the meeting, the purpose of the
meeting, and the grounds stated fot• a~ecall in the petition, The recall election heed
not take the farm of the general election provided .for above. The Residents of
bellflower stall be flee to choose several options foe• retail, including desig-~iation
of a particular person to serve as an Officer' in lieu of the Officers' proposed for
recall, or gt~antiug tha Bellflower Task Force tha discretion to appoint another
person as Officer' foz• the balance of tlae term. I~ the majority of the Residents of
Bellflower• present at the meeting votes to ~~ec~ll the Officers', the Officea•' shall
be recalled, Reasonably prompt written notice shall be given to the ].Zesidents of
Bellflower alid to the BHA of the outcome of any recall election. If the Residents
of Ballflo~ver decide not to recall an Officer', no petition to Y•ecall that same
Offices' shall be considered until a 12 month period has lapsed frotn ttie
submission of the fast petition. This sha11 not, hotivever, be a limitation on the
power of the Bellflower Task Force to remove a Task Force Officer' for "good
cause" in accordance with Article II, Section 2.8.

ARTYCLE IV:
1.1

Conj~i~itfees

Statidin~ Committees: Tlie Bellflower Task Force shall establish standing
committees to carry out the goals and objectives o~ the Task Force. Zt slsall
actively xeci~uit the Residents of Be1lflowei• to serve on committees to ensure
democratic participation and to fiirkher the goals of the Task Fnrce. The standing
conuilittees shall report to ttie Be]lflotivet• Task Force and to the Residents of
Bellflower on rhea ongoing work,

E~te~~iia~ Represe~itation

ARTICLE V:
1.4

Tl~e Bellflower Task Force shall appoint representatives of tl~e Task force who
~vill serve on other boards and orgaiuzations.

1.5

Any such representative may be zemoved for good cause at any time by the
Beliflowez• Task Force or Residents at any u~eeting upon the vote of the majority
present.

r~iRTICLE VI:

Section 1

Pet•so~ial Liability of 4fficex•s' and Members of the Bell#lotiver Task
Force; Conflict of IT~terest

Perso~~al Liability
The Bellflower Task Force shall not have the power to bind the Residents of tl~e
Task Force personally or call upon such members to discharge any debts. The
members of the Bellflower Task Force and the Officers' shall not be held
personally liable for any debt, liability or abligatior~ of the Task Force. This
provision, however, shall not eliminate or limit the liability of an Officer or a
member of the Bellflower Task Force for any breach of the Officer' or Officers'
duty of loyalty to the Task Force or its members, for acts or oiiussions not i~z gaod
faith or which involve intentional misconduct or a knowing violation of law, or
for any transaction fiom which the Officer' or Officers' derived an improper
personal benefit,

Section 2

Conflict o~'Tnterest

2.1

The Conflict of i~iterest provisiozis of any s#ate or federal statutes or ~'egulations
that apply to public housing or non-pxofit Task Foz~ces shall be ul force with
respect to ttie Task Force, i~tcluding any decisions to hue personnel or to expend
funds. No member• of the Bellflower Task Force or tnembers of the immediate
fatni~ies of members of BeIlflower Task Foa•ce shall be employed by khe Task
Force.

2,2

Gifts, goods, services, and funds provided to the Bellflower Elderly/Disabled
Apartments development must be equitably distributed, aYid no member of the
Bellflower Task Foz~ce, members of Committees, or members of the immediate
families of such persons shall benefit fiom such gifts, goods, services, or funds in
a matuier disproportionate with the benefits received by the Residents of
Bellflower; provided, however, nothing in this provision shall bar me~iibexs of the
BeXtfloti~~e~• Task Force or committee iYieznbers fion~ being reimbursed for
legi~im~tte expenses that they have incuzxed while acting on behalf of the Task
Force.

~~

ARTICLE VII:

Ainenduzent of By-Laws

1.1

Procedu~•e for Amendment of By-Laws: Tie By-L,aws may be amended by a
majority vote of the Residents of Bellflower at a regular a~ special Residents of
Bellflower meeting. Any amendments maybe proposed by a majority vote of the
Bellflower Task Force. The Bellflower Task Force shall ensure that wi7tten notice
~s provided to all resident Fhousehoids at the Bellflower Eldei•ly/Disabted
Apat~tments development at least five (S) days in adva~ica of such meeting. Such
notice small state the date, tithe ai d dace of such meeting, that it is proposed that
the By-Laws be~ amended, and a stfminary of the proposed cha~lges in tl~e ByLa~vs. Residents shall be flee to propose other changes to ttie By-Laws at such
meeting, but such proposals must be made in writing and shall be read and
explained to all persons present at such meeting in advance of being voted upon.

1.2

Limitation on Certain By-Law Amendments: No By~La~i~ amendment shall ba
proposed or adopted which tivolilci have the effect of disqualifying the Task Force
fi•om reco~iition as a Local Tenant Organization (LTO) under the BHA's policy,
"Participation of Recognized Local Tenalit Organizations in tiie Administration of
Boston Housing Authority Loca] Developments", as the same may fiom time to
time be lawfillly amended, or applicable la~vfi~l ~-ICJD or DHCD requiz•ements
gove~~ning participation of LTOs in the affairs of p~iblic housing authorities. No
By-Law amendment sha11 be proposed or adopted which is contraz•y to the
provisions of G.L. c. 180 as the same apply to icon-profit Task Forces.

Revised 3-5-10
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BY LAWS FOR THE BEL~.rLOVVER ELDERLY/DISABLED APARTMENTS TENANT
TASK FORCE
AltTICL~ I; BelliIower Elderly/Disabled Apartments Tenant Taslr }.~once af~ 24 Bellfloti~er
Street, Do~•cl►ester, Ma 02125
Section 1

Name: T11e Name of the Task FoY•ce is the Bellflower E1derlylDisabled
Apartments Tenant Task Foz~ce.

Section 2

Principal Location: The pz•incipal location of the Task Force shall be ~vithiil the
Boston Housing Authority's Bellflower Elderly/disabled Apartments Teaiairt Task
Force housing development. The Task ~'oi'ee may change the pi~iicipal location,
w~tich will be effective upon a cei~ti~cate of fha change being filed with the
Elderly/Disabled Housing Pro~•azn.

Section 3

Purpose; The purpose of the Task Force is Yo empot~ver public housing residents at
the Boston Housing Authoz7ty's Bellflower Elderly/Disabled Tenaiat Task Force
public housing developments to fully participate ire decisions affecting them
involving the Boston Housing Aiitliority (nHA) o~• other• agencies, to educate
residents i•e~arding their• rig~its and responsibilities, and to enhance economic
opportunities end self suf~eiency for all residents.

Section 4

Fiscal Year;

ARTICLE II: Bellt7ower Eidex~~y/Dis~blec~ Tenant Taskl+orce, Ol'~cers
Section 1
Tenants
Definition of Tenants: The Tenants of the Task Foz•ce shall consist of reside~~ts of the
Bellflower Elderly/Disabled Apartments public Housing developments o F the
SHA who have voting rights.
Votin~ghts of Tenants: The 'Tenants shall have z•ights to elect oz' recall the membez~s of
tl~e Task Fozce (as described iri Article III below), to adopt aid revise By-Laws,
and to take such other steps as may be necessary to achieve the purpose of tl~e
Task Force. The Tenants sha111iave the tight to participate iii the Task Force ar~d
its cotlunitteas. Voting rights will be jested in atl residents of Bellflower
Elderly/Disabled Apartment development ~vho are 18 years of age oz' older, or
who are emancipated minors who are leaseholders in such devaloptnents, as listed
oti BHA leases or Tenant Status Review (TSR) reports. Residents who have
vacated the developments will Rio longc~• have voting rights, except in instances
where the develo~~znents are undergoing redevelopment and me~~nbers of the Task
Force musE Yemporat~ly relocate off site, blot leave rights to pei•manetitly relocate
back to the developments, Voting rights can only be exercised by persons pi•ese~it
at a Tenants meeting; there sha11 be no voting by proxy, each member shall only
have olie vote.

meeting shall b~ five (5) Officers. (All tenants should ~~e notified to attend
these special meeting).
2.6

FillitiQ Vacancies of Task Force Officers': If a vacancy occurs its the Bellflower
Task Force prior to the next scl~eduled election, such vacancy shall be filled by
the Bellflower Task Force. The Task Force shall give w~~itten notice of such
vacancy to the Residents and give the Residents a reasonable pel~od of tithe (but
not to exceed two (2) weeks) to sttbmif: names fo~~ col~sideration for appointment
to the Task Force. The Officer so appointed shall hold office oj~ly until the iieXt
election. Reasonably prompt written ~iotice shall be given to the Tenants and to
Elie BHA of any vacancy caused by resignation or removal of Officers' and the
name and address of the person appointed by the Task Force to fill tl~e vacancy.

2,7

Resi gnanon: Any Officer• may z~esign from the position by delivering a latter of
xesignation fo the President (or, if the person z•esigning is the President, tree VicePr~sident). Such resignation shall be effective upon receipt and acceptance of the
lettez~ by the Bellflower Task Force.

2.8

Removal for Good Cause, Any Officer of the Bellflotivet~ Task Foz'ce may be
removed from office for good cause at any tune by the Residents at any meeti~~g
by a majoz~ity vote of the Tenants present at such meetuig. The following sh~11
constitute good cause: (1) A~sencc from t1u•ee board meetings without excuse; (2}
Violating the confidentiality of ~•eside~~ts; (3) Accepting a paid position t~vith the
BHA or a contracted inanagernent com~atiy at the Bellflower Elde~~ly/I7 sabred
Apaz~tanents development, oa~ a paid position with the BHA in apolio-making or
supervisory position, provided liovveve~•, a Task Force Officers' ~~articipatiQn in a
BHA advisory capacity, such as on the MoniYoz-ing Committee o~• the BHA
Resident Advisory Board, sha11 not x'equire the Task Force Officer to resign. oi• be
removed from office; (4) Misusing the organization's office ot• na~i~e; (5) Failure
fo resign after losing te~~ant-ship in the Task Force, as described iii Sectiotas 1.2
atld 2.2 above; or (6) Any breach of the Officers' dirty of loyalty to the Task
Fo~~ce or its r~iein~ers; (7) Foz~ acts or omissions not in good faith or wliicIl it~volva
intentional misconduct or a knowing violation o~ law, or (8) For any transaction
fiom which the Officers' derived aiz irtlproper personal benefit. Any actiozi on
z•emoval Ynnst be preceded by written notice to ~~Il members o:f the Bellflo~vei
Task Force, at Least oiie week iu advance of the meeting, stati~ig that the issue of
removal shall be considered at that meeting, acid stating the grounds for removal.
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Meetings of tl~e Bellflowez~ Task Force: The Bellflotiver Task Force s}Za11 meet at
least once a month at a regular tune acid place which shall be posted end made
ge~ieially knotivn to the Tenants, Special meetings inay be called by the President
(or in the President's absence, the Vice-President), or by ~vrittea~► z•equest of two
(2) Officers' to the Secretary, Generally, Bellflov~~er Task Force meetings shall tie
open to tk~e Tetia~~ts, but TeYiants sha11 not have voting rights at such Task force
meetings, Tl~e BallflowEr Task Foi•ce cai~, however, call ati executive session and

{B) Vice-President: The Vice-President shall perforiii the duties of t}~c President.
when the President is absent or unable to perform ]pis/her duties,
(C) Secreta~ The Secretary shall record and maintain minutes of all Task Foi•ce
and Tenant meetings and shall insure that proper notice of Boa~~d meetings and
Tenant meetings is given. The Secretary shall also ~uiiction as the Clerk of the
Task Force wider the tetras of these By-Laws, In the absence of the Sec~'etary, a
temporary seareta~~y may be elected to record the ztiiuutes of the meeting
cotacerned.
(D) Treasurer: `the Tre~tsui'ei• sha11 have general c1lat~ge of al] financial affairs o~
the Task Force. The Treasurer shall ensut'e accurate recordkeaping witi~ ~~es~ect to
the Task Force financial affaits, and sha11 sign off on checks authorized by the
Bellflower Task Force. The Treasurer shall provide regular financial reports to the
Bellflower Task Force and to the Tenants and the BSA. All checks issued by the
Task Foi•ce shall lave, i1~ addition to that o~ tt~e Treasurer, t~~e signatures o~ the
President {or, iti Elie President's absence, the Vice-President) oz' Secretary,
(E) Alternate: The Alternate is to attend all Task I'orce/Resident x~leefings to
stand in for any of the elected officers, The Alternate sha11 educate themselves o~i
the roles and responsibilities of the other elected officers of the Task Force,
3.2

Term of Office• Resignation, Ren~o~~al from Office, acid Filling of Vacancies; The
Officers' term of office shall be the same as the Bellflower Task Force. An
Officer may resign by giving written notice to all ether members of the Bellflower
Task Force. The Task Foz~ce may also remove aYiy Officer foz• good cause by a
majoz~ity vote. "Good cause" shall be defined in the same manner as ui Article II,
Section 2.8 of these By-Laws, "The 'Task force shall fill any vacancies in air
Officer position fi~o~n tl~e members of the Bellflower• Task Force. The resignation
or removal of art Officer shall not be deemed to also be a resignation or removal
from the Bellflower Task Force unless this is stated iti the resignation, oi• til~e
Tenants decision. Any Officer tivlio resigns or is removed from Office shall have
the responsibility to turn over any of the Task Force ~•ecords and accounts to the
Task Foi•ce. Reasonably prompt wi7tten notice shall be given to the Tenants and to
the BHA of any vacancy caused by resignation of ~~ertloval of a1~ Officer and the
name and address of the person appointed by the Bellflower Task Foi•ce to fill the
vacancy.

Electiozi of the Task Force by the Tenants; Recall
ARTICLE III:
Elections Eve~'v Two Years; Eligibility to Serve otl the Beltflo~vez~ Task Fot~ce: Elections
shall be held every h~~o years foz~ tixe Bellflotiver Task Force. All residents in good
standing sf~all ba eligible to serve as r~lambeis of tk~e Bellflowez• Task Foz~ce, so long as
they are not employed by the BHA in apolicy-making or supervisory position and ire not
employed by the BHA or a contracted management company at the Bellflower
ElderlylDisabled developzt~er~t.
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opportunity to avoid I~aviiig their lio~ninatioil papers rejectacl foi• an insuf~cicnt
number of certifiable names, a p~~elirninat~~ inspectioli of llo~nination ~~apers by
BHA management shall be conducted fifteen (15) days priot~ to the erid of t}ie
norz~ination period. Those candidates who fail to sttbi~it nomination papez's on or
before this ~reliminaiy date do so at risk of being t~ajected fiom the election. The
certified nomination papers shall be maintained on file with the Election
Con~nittee and fhe Bellflower Task Force until the follotiving election. (Optional)
(TBA)
1.6

Eticoin~aging Divez~sity in Candidate Pool: The Bellflower• Task ~~orce anti the
Election Coi~nittee shall attempt to achieve reasonable re~~t'esentation on the
Bellflower Task Force of alI racial and etlulic gY~oups and all geographic areas
within the Bellflowez• Elderly/Disabled Apaz•tmants development,

1.7

Notice Qf Nominations; Encouz~agin~ Resident Partici ation; Tlie Election
Cotntnittee and the Bellflower• Task Force shall give written notice to all resident
households by ~vay of leaflets regarding the certified nominees far the Bellflower•
Task Force. '~'he notices shall display a sample ballot with each candidate's name
and address listed. Such notices shall be posted in every hallway, management,
and Task Foz'ce office at a muiiinum of thii•Ey (30} days prior to the election, The
Electioli Committee and the Bellflower Task force shall conduct a broad xange of
activities to encourage z•esident paz~ticipation in the election tl~oizgh candidates'
nights, providing poster and leaflet matez'ials to candidates for campai~,n~ purposes,
and/or issuing electiozz rarninder alotices to residents, consistent with resources
avertable to the Task Force.

1.8

Conduct of Election: The Bellflower Task farce and the Election Committee shall
obtain an impartial third party to monitoz~ the balloting and Tabulation p~~ocesses.
At the time of the electiozi, polling stations will Ue located in an area of adequate
size to provide voters a sufficient level of pi7vacy to mark ballots, A secured
ballot box shall be pi~ovideci at each station, and the Electioli Committee shall
verify each voter's eligibility (based on lease and TSR information ~rouded by
BHA}. The pe~'sons staffing the pollilag stations and acting as tlurcl party observers
shall be ilnparfial, No candidate :For election may ba allowed in the polling station
other than to cyst his/her own ballot No ca~npai~i activities shall be conducted by
any candidate or his/her su~pol~ters within twenty (20) feet of the polling station.
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Notice of Election Results: Within three (3) days of the election, the Bellflower
Task torte and the Election Comnuttee shall ~~rovide tlotice to the Residents of
Bellflower of the election results by posting the same at both the Task Force
office at 24 Bellflotiver Street and at the BHA management office. Tt~e Bellflower
Task Force and the Election Committee shall provide notice to t(~e BHA of the
election results withitx ten (10} working days of the election. `II~e correspondence
to BHA shall iiicludc a list of gill Task Force members elected, their• addresses,
and a descz'iption of election pi'ocedtues, It sha11 also include a request for
7

Exte►~z~al Representation

ARTICLE V:
1.4

The Bell£~ower Task Force shall appoint representatives of t~ze Task Force who
will serve on other boards and organizations.

1.5

Any such representative may be ~~emoved for good cause at airy time by the
Bellflowe~~ Task Force or Residents at any meeting upon the vote of tie majoz-ity
present.

ARTICLE VI:

Section 1

Per•so~ial Liability of Officers' and Members of the Bela~lo~ver Task
Force; Cou~lic;t of Ititei~est

Personal Liability
The Bellflower Task Force shall xlot have the powe~~ to bind the Residents of the
Task Force personally or call upon such memUet•s to dischaz~ge any debts, The
members of the Bellflower Task Force and the Officers' shall not be lietd
personally liak~le for any debt, liability oi• obligation of the Task Force. This
provision, however, shall not eliminate or limit the liabilit}~ of an Officer or a
iilember of the Bellflower Task Force for any breach of the Officer' or Officers'
duty of loyalty to the Task Force or its members, for acts or onussions not in good
faith or which involve intentional misconduct or a knowing violation of law, or
for auy transaction fiom w}iich the Officer' or Officers' derived an improper
personal benefit,

Section 2

Cariflict ofItttei•est

2.1

The Conflict of I~rterest provisions of any state or federal statutes or z•egulations
that apply to public housing or non-pz•o~t Task Foz~ces shall be in force with
respect to the Task Force, i~~cluding any decisions to hire personnel oi• to expend
finds. No member of tl~e Bellflo~vcr Task Force oi• in~mbers of the iimx~ediate
fanulies of mambais of Bellflower Task Fo~~ce shall be employed by fhe Taslc
Force.

2.2

Gifts, goods, services, and funds provided to the Bellflower Elderly/Disabled
Apas•tmeizts development must be equitably distributed, and no member of the
Bellflower Task Foz'ce, members of Coatunittees, oa~ members of the inunediate
families of such persons shall benefit from such gifts, goods, services, or fi~tids in
a zx~atuier disproportionate with the benefits received by the Residents of
Bellflotiver; provided, however, liothilig in this provision shall bar members of the
Bellflowe~~ Task Force ar committee ~nernbers fi•oin being i•ei7nbursed for
legitimate expenses that they have incuz~a-ed while acting on behalf of the Task
Force.
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